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Marcb 8. l 94l 

»t dear l&r. ltordeck1: 

Mrs. llooenelt. uka • to aclcnowl

edp your letter aJ'Id to tell you that. abe hu 

done and 1a doinc &ll she can tor t.he reru,... 
in this country and in t oreijp'l count.r ie.. Sbe 

is 1110rkinj; with or pnizat ione established to help 

the .. people , and has tried t.hro~~&h writ ina and 

epealdne to nta.lce the people or t hie cold:ltr'J' 

conscious of t.he autferings or o thers so t hat 

tbq will help all tbey can. It you hAve any 

def1n1te sueges t.ion aa t.o a ayt.hina else she rdgbt 

be able t.o do abe would be elad to cona1dar i t, 

but. she has no official a uthority and cannot act 

1b an,r aucb capacit.7. 

Ill'. l' . lordecld 

Secret.arT to 
llra. lloouvelt. 

Plutoi\T Pobldeeo s~ 
20l9 Cb.1.rleaton Street 
ChiCAj!O, llllnois 
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P L O T ONY POLSKIEGO SAMARY'r A:-J I NA 

'!Ol9 Ch.rlo11on Street 
CH ICAOO. ILLINOIS 

Ohl"'\\O.r:t r 1 1 'l 

i .._, ~~ .lenrv'r ooac,vo 1 t 
h'te ou·< , 
r :-: ~n,... ... Qn

1 
. r: . 

'It< t.cl n n:• : 

o'H('n •t"r.:l, {1 ir h~ '0:) 1 ro{) eel " e.;lt'\1r • •'1"-(" •t lO~,.(t~..,. 'OnS J 

f• i;l\Ul'S :11111<1< e<\ ll'l'lll tlll'lil' fW i l:tos, (' l''l•Jron fl•om l'lOthor s 1 nu.f

f<•X•1nc s··ony nnd !'Sln, ' n cr,tl·1 o tl'• Inn ~hoy · r•e r1o~·or•tot1 to t"o 

:-·h .. ·lo.,. hnr~"cn ... ,. "tAs 1n the ~"1n!)tlln ()f ·~bo1• ' · , ·ti' '"0 t- '~'"' f· eo tnr-

t.•~r~ , ·· 't.1 .. 1 "'"t:·,n, pe:.,~'llonce , ... t. rv: t.'on nd death. 

uch J.r the fttl;o of: the ales wv'or ov'rt tc;sl(\ . 

Tho nPtsn il'WHJl1' could not co!'ll:r·l ve oq111 l C''uolt.:r l 

':1nll \ rn:r:t in cace Ulr.& eondC!1Jl !·hc.n to r .i..o~· 

wa: o1' c:o:i·,cn·l1n: n1d to tho no ttnfor m tes? 
" there 110 

'!tO 1l}~~l"!t1l"'\ IL "'(' l'C1:1c 'OVOl~lli't(:•'lt, :~l;tllllfl for j·H\!!H! it , n 

tho n JIC o t. ;3 ,,.·"oipl e '"0 ''!';>t>nl to you on<l na1•nontly nol1o1t 

;, l.l' o~npat •o~·c '!..•• rce::- · on :m·' ;ntervo:•tion on bob lf of t'loao 

• ~t ry-1~ en Po;-lo . e ! .. ~~ 1 to you to uoo .10\U' ,..OC>o'' n;Tices in 

bl' lf Of t,, 0 'l('lll'Or. Cd PnU p<:l'30CiltOd httr.mn b• .i.nr,e • 0 1 thO 

l·olioh ··=aritan 'll\toons her ,,ou, tho ".t·:: ~ .ncly "' tho ;•, tion , 

ho 'nte! .. "" 1o oJ• th1n c· uno . 

I ay floc\ i>lons JOU , 

Vory respect fully yours , 



United Sta tes Committee for the Care of European Children , Inc. 

215 POU RTH AVINUil. ~1\\' 'II ORK CITY 

f. ;1 _.) 

June 20, 1941 

TO: MEMBERS OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

We are enclosing herewith for your information 

copy of a news release issued today on ·the arrival 

of the group of 111 children from unoccupied France. 

There is also enclosed copy of a l etter 

addressed to lolrs. Roosevelt by Morr is C. Troper, 

the Lisbon r epresentative of the Joint Distr ibution 

Committee , with reference to the arrival of the 

children i .n Lisbon, Portugal. As you know, the 

children are coming on the S. S. Mouzinho, which 

boat was chartered by the J, D. C. 

Sincerely yours, 

7 _p 

t.,,..lv:/;;('CJ 
Robert Lang 

Executive Director 



.......,.._ ,_ _. R " " .......... ~-- "'1(5' 
COPY OF A LET'l'ER FROI~ MR. TROPER IN LISBOII 
TO !<IRS, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

------------------------------------------

Dear Mrs. Roosevelt, 

J UI>l '/. l 19~ 7, 1941. 

Knowing of your deep interest in the vork of the United States 

Committee for Children and hov greatly our present success in 

r escuing one hundred and eleven children, many from intornmont 

camps in unoccupied France, has been due to your active efforts, 

I thought that the least I could do vould be to tell you about 

the children nov that they are here a waiting departure for the 

United States aboard the SS Mouzinho early next veek. 

They are really a fine group of boya and girls and they have 

endured much in the last year or tvo. They arrived completely 

exhausted after a gruelling tri p from Marseille that took four 

d.ays and five nights. Through the kindness of the Lisbon neva

paper "O Seculo", vho placed at our disposal the paper's beautiful 

seaoide children ' s colony, ve vero abl e to bring tho children to 

quiot, restful surroundings by the sea vhere they could play in 

the sun and regain childhood spirits. 

When they came hore they looked like tired, wan, broken, little old 

men and vomen. None dared to laugh a l oud and fev smiled - even 

the youngstors of seven and eight . Their clothes were in tatters. 

Tho more fortunate of them clumped around in vooden-soled shoes. 

Tho others had improvised sandals and pitifull y worn slippers with 

papor and cardboard stuffed in to servo as soles. 

One of the most pathetic sights I have ever seen vas that of these 

children, freed of restraints, trying to loarn to play again. 

After their exporioncoa of tho last few years they simply didn ' t 

l01ow how to relax. They played grimly as though fearing that at 

any moment the sun, the beach, the rood and this nov unaccustomed 

liberty would be snatched from them and they would be throvn back 

into the misery and distress from vhich they have just escaped. 

Through our Quaker friends wo secured some nov clothing and shoes . 

Whatever can be done for them physically is being done. An 

eminent Viennese specialist, himself a refugee, has taken over the 

responsibility for their health. They vill arrive in New York a 

bit bronzed and looking fit . But !t vill take more than this veek 

of care to erase t :l8 imprints of their bitter experiences . 

After a fov days hero they smiled and laughed a little - but 

apprehensively, as though they might be punished for it. The 

results of experiences vhich no child should ever have to go 

through cannot be shaken off easily. I hesitated to call them 

over and speak to them individually because of the look of panic 

that swept their races when they vere singled out. 

- MORE -
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The memories some of these children must have! They were permit

ted to say farewell to their families - those still having 

relatives. The t rain on which they travelled from Marseille 
stopped at the station of Oloron and the fathers and mothers 
interned at tho Gurs Camp vero brought to tho station under police 

escort and givon a last three minutes vith their children. And 
these kiddies , knowing they vere to see their parents, r efused t o 

eat thoir breakfasts on the train that morning but wrapped up 

bread and rolls and bits of sugar and handed them to their parents 

vhen they met. 

Ther a is one tot in the group, a van, undersized girl of seven 

whom wo havon• t yet been ablo to make smile. She had been 
separated from her mother for over a year. When they mat at 

Oloron, for the last time, for it is most unlikely that they vill 

ever meet again, they wer e unable to converse for the child had 

forgotten her native German in the effort of learning French and 

English, and thoy had no common language except tears . 

Ther a is anothe r girl of thirteen, busy mothering her four 
younger brothers and sisters . Her father died in the Buchenwald 

concentration camp. Her mother died of pneumonia at Gurs . I 

found her wri t ing a letter to a voman at Gurs, encouraging her, 

"because she befriended my mother when she vas sick. " Lisa is 
taking her brood to live vith their grandmother in Ameri ca. 

And the little boy vho vas smiling when the train pulled out or 

Oloron vhile all his comrades vere in tears. "It is my birthday", 

he explained, "and I've just had the nices t gift i n the world -

I sav my mother. " 

Everybody vill love Bobby Bergmann. He is ten years old and has 

written poetry in French and German. He wants to be a vritor some 

day and I think he vill be . He is chubby and can be made to smile, 

and I think I detected traces of childish devilment in him. 

I could go on for pages telling you about these children. Ther e 

is something about each of them - as there is about every child. 

Bruised in spirit, moat of them. Frail in body, many of them. 
And they are the fortunate ones. I knov that in America they vill 

get the sympathy and understanding they need , and I hope that vith 

the passing of time the scars each one or them bears v111 bo healed, 

and they vill recapture the spiri t of the childhood stolen from 

them, and vill have the opportunity to grov up into normal men and 

vomen. 

- MORE -
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I recall with pleasur e the interesting discussion about the 
refugee situation we had at the time of my visit to the White 
House with Mrs . David M. Levy last April , and I am gr ateful to 
you for your continued activity on behal f of Europe's child 
victims which has been so largely instrumental in the achieve
ment of the results we have had . 

Mrs . Fr ankl in D. Roosevelt 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Sincerely yours , 

Morris C. Troper 
Chairman 



u. S . Commit t ee for the Care of European Children, Inc. 
215 Fourth Avenue 
N(HI Yor!c 
Algonquin 4- 5162 

FOR UIMEDIATE RELl!lASE 

A group of 132 European refugee children will arrive in 

New York t omorrow (Saturday, June 21) aboard the S. S. Mouz inho, 

Marshall Field, president of the United States Committee for the 

Care of European Children, Inc . , unaer whose auspices the children 

are coming, announced today. 

The 14ouz1nho, which sailed i'::'om Llsbon on June 10, 1941, 

is due to dock at Pier 8 , Staten Island, at 10 A.l·l. Saturday. 

The children, ranging in age from 8 to 15 years, 

represent Protestant, Catholic and Jewish families . Some of them 

have been evacuated from one European country to another. They 

came originally from Germany , Austria, Po land and Czecho-Slovakia. 

They were assembled by welfare organizations at 14arseilles, from 

which point the United States Committee financed their trans

portation to Lisbon, reception care the re, ~ld trans-Atlantic 

passage . 

Thi s is the first large group of children to arrive 

under United States Committee sponsorship since December 23. 

Selection of t he children for evacuation to the United 

States saves them from being placed in concentration camps on 

t hei r 16th birthdays . 

The United States Committee announced that, to the 

extent of i ts financial ability, it wil l seek to bring other 

- MORE -
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groups of refugee children unaccompani~u by t•elatives vhen trans

portation can be arranged. 

Many of the children ar rivir.g tomorr ov are destined to 

relatives 1n the United Stat'ls, and others will be placed 1n 

private homos already ar1•ansed for . None of the ch11dron is 

available for adoption. 

Poople who believe they may have relatives among the 

chil dren may call the National Refugee Service - Edsecombo 4-0393. 

Tho childr en will be taken from th~ ship to a reception 

center in Nev York. 

Tentative plans call for the children to be mot by a 

committee consisting of ~lr . ii'ield, the Rev. Emil N. Komorra of 

the Committee on Catholic Refugees 

and the Rev. Almon Pepper of the Episcopal Educational 

Service. 

Mrs . Eleanor Roosevelt is honorary president of the 

United States Committee . Robet•t L.:U"Ig is now executive director. 

l'l'!'l'n ; ;; I I I 
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